FLIGHT ALONE (J99S)
Mly childhood memories of the Hollocaust
and its traglic ,effect on my Iparems lied me, to
thoughts abourt ,a wO(lk 'ihat would reflect lmages
of fI ight fear and 'Ihe <crossing of borders. I fen ~
coulld bring deeper m,eaning to the stories
Irec'Dunted by my faml i l~y by' crea!ting an essay for
stringl orchestra Ihat wculld feature certain ~Ilstru
mental sdloists who would become the ,chief pro..
tag:onists. I even toyed with the idea 'of having
these' soloiisls nanrate lin seve1ral 1languages within the body of the stdrng o,fchestra. I wres~led with
~he musicall design of Flight Atone for nea~'y
twenty years, changing mly inirUal appiroac:h over
and over a'gain, There were two, possible three,
versions of Ule ,score none of which quite satis~iedlthe mysf,erious imlag,e that guided Ime.
Several sIring orchestra ensemb,~es actual1
1y per
formed fhe older vers~ons, and leven though
these, seemed to make a strong iimpresslon on
"e aJUdiences, I ~el someflhiing was missing.
UIUmatelYj during 11994 and 11995 1 I dec:ioled 10
th row out aU of the, theatrical mullti Iii nglual stuff,
and! crieate a pure work f,or strings hat-was truly
lA abstract 8xplressioniist,Pl in a deeper sense of the
term.
The fiinal versllon of .Flight Alone, co'mlP,leted
iln 1995" does favor soloiils~i,c string passages forr
I

each of the secti:on leaders, he most dramatic of
whridh is 'the ceU!o solo at ~he O'peniingl. Am ill'iltense,!
evo "ling mass, of anglry Irepeated ftgurations
n~aches oUrt wildly..... bu mlilng ,and screamingl ~Ii~e
,IJ
a '(jol,e'm of 'Ienilfylingl ,stdngsl Her,e, 'I ' e oslinato,
sltrU'ctu r,e su rroundi n9 the ,ceilic is, flrauglht w~n
great rhythmlic a'gitation and sharp dissonant ha.rmon~es. n contrast Ilater on quiet sustained
,chords end allen uatedl me:lodic ph rases c.to~hed
in quasi-classical harmonies, continue to stretdh
'the musical design to the, velry end. As we
approach the closing Imlo,merillts of Flight' Alone,
an - os~ina~o of c1
1lelarly 'tonall figurations provides
the support for a heroic vi'oUin cantabile. The osti ..
n.ato continues as the tu ne climbs to its hj'ghest
registration, ending the work linl an expl'osive' p',assionme cry.
I
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SPECULUM SYMPHONY (1999)
IMiy Speculum Symphon,y W[BS conceived as
a work for IJarge o~chestra" diViided inlo 'muir 'con..
trasting Imovements. My princi~:llethroughout the
entilre symphony was the mix and refllection of
instlrum,entai co~or. Here I I'eaned heBvi,ly on the
richness om 'the harmonites and the motivic
designs D1fi Ule meltodlic informatlonl As I was writ-,
ing the work I felt IU<e a magician conjuring up'
SJpellls that W'o'U~d eventuall~y iinfiluence the m,ood
and di rectlon of my compositional ,choices. The
da imet em[erged as a centrall instrument to Ihe
entlr[e symp[hony [andl' as, a res ub, there 31re sUlb~
stanti'al oolos for the warm gypsy timbre of the
clarinet in each mo'Vem[ent. Ultilma'le~y, II disco~
ered that the phrases a,rticulatedi in these [clarinet
sol'os were, mirrored in ,a variety of co1loriull
orctiestrall va1riations, both before and after [8'ach
tlliny essay;
If II were to trlBat[e a condensed lmap of' th[e'
symphonic structure it m[ight read something !Iii~e
this:, Opening a qu"et rincantation" Second ... a
soml9what humm'ous waking up rit.ual; Tihiird ...
the antagonists at war and lastly ... a tranqu"'1
r,esolutlon" Speciall sound' eflections ;~ue' ~he
focus -!perhaps the Irea,1magic - rinherent in the
particularr scal!e-f[onms used in my symphony.
Clearly" ~ have com pos'ed with the'se scales alii
i. i

1

my Ilif'8. No, longer sequestered 1'0 tone-r,ows or
mo[tivic themes these' eiglht-tone, magi:c no1[es
reveall their own expr[essive identities. To me" he
entjlre sYlmphony is like a g' ant m,irror, reflecting
my personamy,[ my rmlUsica~ thoughts of the past
fifty years and a many go-round of dancing
limages and sympho'nltc concepUons.
I

Music Notes .by Meyer Kupferm[an

NUl FA DIAN, Conductor
Paul Freeman has distingu"shed himself ,as one oft
fine world s pre..emhlent conductors. Much in
demand" he has conducted ,over 100 orohestras irn
28 differeli,t ,courltiries includingl the New York
Ptlirlhalrmonic, tile C~: ev,e land 'Orche,stra, the
Chricag:o Symphony, ~ OrdhestrrB de Ilia Suisse
Romande![ and lmajor orchestras lin ilondol1! St.
P,e,tersburgl, Moscow and Ber1lrt Maestro Freeman
has served ,as the MusIc Director of Canada"g[
Viotoria Symphony, Principal Guest Conductor of
l1e Helsilnki Philharmonic and Assoojiate Conductor
of the IDetroft and Dallas Symphony Orchestras He
is currenUy Music Director of the renowned Chicago
S"moni'etta and simultaneously serves as Music

Director

and Chiel
COnductor of the Czech
National
Symphony
Orchestra in Prague.
With over 200 recordings
to his credit, he has won
numerous awards lor his
~ue inlerpretations of
the classical, romantic,
an::! modem repertoire.
Dr, Freeman, vmo studied
on a U.S. Fulbright Grant alme HochscIluIe in
Berlin, holds a Ph.D. degree from the Eastman
School of Music and lH.D. degrees from
Dominican UriYersity and loyda UrWersity.
CZECH NATIONAL SYAFHOHY

ORCHESTRA
Since the Czech Republic's bloodless "Vetvet
Revolution" of 1989, the country has been riding
a rapid wave of democratization, which has
aIIecIed the music rwstry as wei. Orchestras in
order to SUI'Vive must concem IhemseIves with
the procurement of foreigl f1Jnds throtJ!jl reoon:ling contracts and overseas perfonnances. These
developments have necessitated the need lor

- """"'"'""'-.

Out of this chaoti:: scene Jan Hasen6hrl, an outstanding solo trumpet player, sensed the acute

need to reshape the Czech orchesbaI scene and.
in 1993, invited the top musicians from Prague's
major orchestras 10 form a new otd'Iestra, the
Czech National Symphony Orchestra. The
Orchesba gave its first c:oooert, oonducIed by
Vladimir Valek, In Nov9lT'bef 1993 in Prague's
AucioI!ilUill Dvorak Hall. In 1994 the Czech
music wor1d's national treasure, Zdenek Ko6Ief,
was named dlief conductor. The first Iecoldillg
was made at the beginning of Api 1994. Maestro
Kosier died in August 1995.
In January 1996 the brilliant American
Conductor MCI Music Director of the Chicago
Sinfonietta, Paul Freeman, was SAXJinted Music
Directcw and Chief ConiJc:klr. lkIder Maestro
Freeman's leadership, the Czech National
Symphony Ort:hestra has shown stunning deve1opment. ~eady he has made CM'Ir' 30 compact
ciscs with the orchestra and has wred Itaty and
Great Britain. So su::::cessfuI was the Nawamber
1997 UnHed Kingdom tour 01 19 COI"I09f'!S under
Paul Freeman and lIxlr Pesek that IMG Concert
Managemen: has recentty sigled a 5-year c0ntract to tour the Czech National Symphony
Orcll8Slla in Europe, Asia, andAmelica. T"twotJo;tl
its many recordings, ooncerts and television productions it is las! becoming one 01 the most
Inpor1ant ~ in the Czech Repidc.

M'ellr,er K",Up' ,",.' ! rm- 10n-I,

Meyer IKupferman's father, Elias Staff~oopel1'llanl' 'was bam In
Romania in 11900. A runaway yoolh. he 'Hed from his ste,pfmher aIild
traveled throughout Europe a gypsy fo s'! gar. street musician Who
played the accorciton, wrestfeJ', cook and baker. IHe was conscripted
into the Austrian-!Hungamian allmY and wounded in Won~ war I. Elias
setHed the United States, MIh his. sister' Olara in the, eaJ1y' 20 1 He
jc)ned the bakel's union while livingl "n New York City and ohanged his,
lname to' Elias Kupfennan thliS sevelilng aD 00 nectiOIl with h's hated
stepfather. He married a young Russian t§m1gre" Fanny Hoffman,
whose famil¥ had been decimated by Cossack raids ,and ipogroms ijn
Nemltov, a liltde Jewish village moving on the, Pale" between KJev.
Odessa and Eastern Poland. Fanny's Hight to America first brought her
to the mid-west Where she,woFked 'n 1he m lis and factornes of Kaosas.
Later she' joinerllher agingl aunt in New York where she fouoo work as
a seams.tmss. FanllY ,and 8 ias were introduced by .some friends at a
weddingl where Elias was hired as singer and entertainer: They f'ell madly il'1lliove and were soon mamedl
Meyer Kupf,erman 'Was born ,on-July 3m. H~.26 in New York Crty: The little fanny soon moved to Brooldyn because thells
ere'Imore and better jobs ,available for bakers. Also land fords had Iowefed their rents on all a.partments; they were, 'n 'fact giv:..
ing away three month'rent4lJe9 oonoessions on ,aU new leases. Throo · the Depression nearly the next ten years K~fel1flan~
famity mov,ed to. a new apartment each year. Thus as a dhild he had to attend a -Herem sChoo each year and make new friends
as well as abandon ,. d ones very ,often.
At age fNle he was given the,'vio 11\ a study that was so pmlllatuM and]unoomfooaille he has If , e IMemory ,of it At age
ten, almost as a,~oke or a d8ire while fooling around with ~s Mends .already in the school lband. Meyer K1upfemman began takig
clarinet lessons" Music soon became an important part of his, life and he became good at il The' idea (2 writing music grew I'IIlOre
and mom 'fascinating for him. Eventua Vhe began teaching hlmseffi the,pflano, whICh provided a basls for s cu nosily a.boUt composing and arran 'flg mustcfor his friends. As he grew dlO'er e waited as a young jau musician in dlubs and bars . I the coney
Istand area of Broo1d¥n. He llived through 1he Big Band Em"'which provided a source of rich stimulation or him as well as all
budding musicians fnterested in composing or arrang'og jazz
Allholll Meyer Kupfennan was entirely self-itaught [ music composition he received his education I 1heoJY chamber
ensemble and oJches1ra1 music at the Hig Schad of Music and .A:rt IHe also studied at Queens College IKupfe,tmMl,'s 'fa1her
encouragedl h~ SOil in music and taught ~:m many East Eu ropaan gypsy W11d Hebrew mel' es. The fi'avor 01 'Ulese ~unes not
cn1y stayed with Meyer Kupierman 'for the rest of his, fif,e but influenced his,,compositional sty'J'e' 'flrom time to time.
As a young' 'oomposer ,still in his twenties IKupfeliTTlan became Professor of Composl,tion and Cham 'r Music at Sarah
lLawrenoe CtJlleg.e in 1951 . He continued as a member of 1he faculty until is retirement forty Ihree yaars laiter · - 1iOO4. During
his tenure ,at S8!rah Lawllem:e Col ege he was chailrman of the mus'o department for five terms~ conducted the orchestra ,ohorus and chamber lprovisation ensemb'ler taught ~heory and mus'c for film ,and wrote many upelimentailllieat'Fe and dance
orks fo r perlorm~ng a.rts students at Sarah Lawrence,
Mr. Kupferman has been awarded grants and f'e'lowships from the GuggenheiM Foundation roo Aaron Copland FI , d
'~he Ford Foundation, ~he AodkefeUer Foundation, ~he National Endowment of the Arts" the Ubrary of congress, the US State
Depa!rtrnen~ and Amelican Academy ,and Institute of Arts and Letters. [He lis aJ virtuoso clarinetist who Ihas premiered over sixty
solo ,and chamber womks composed ,espeda~ly 'ku 1m and his Music By My FnendS" ensemble.
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Mr.1<I.apIennwI. ~~ p!OIiIfic COOlip068i has ~ iT¥JII51·"'.,.,.... 01 won. ~ allorm5: 1 ~ 12 6)11 ...... ies. 9
baIeIs. 1 SI!Wig IJMOIS. 10 COiC8i1OS InI tuDBd$ 01 chiIrrber worts. Hs SIrOOg inIe!9sI ~ jaZZ has been abln:Ian1Iy sh;Jwn by
$liCI\ "ClassiCal ja?f' CCJ'IlIOSiIiOns as ConoarIo lor CeIo an:! Jazz Band. Sonata 00 Jazz Eleil" lis. TI.A'TIeIs 01 L.o>.oe. A4iiSlable
Tears. Jazz ~ f . iIies Ttn:Ie, Jazz SIri"9 ().erIet and MOOiAl ·lli"5. Baby1. a solo damaI jazz "MlIIi v.tich has lPi .18d inIamaIionaI
ac:dain as a resut rJ CharIos JUctdi's "..nan ... periorrnanr.I:I ~ the ScJYieILInion. Europe. JapiwI, and the USA. III
these works an r.egaI part 01 his "Cyde 01 ~.'.1iIiBi: a serie6 01 o::orr::M an:! jazz wort.s E!YOIYed Iitm hi saJIl\I 12-11."ne rowbegl.n
~ 1962. He has nlO9iYed COil.l · . ... Iitm the Hudscn Valley ~ lor his Jazz ~i1""'OilY ~ 1988.-.d Syil ...... oy "b.
10. FOR ... 1982, the OIar9'qioa Sy" ...... oy lor WI'IgS 01 hi Hig'oest TOWEll". cooI.Ti8lI ..alii .., hi Ceo." .... ollie U.s'
Qn;titutiQn, .-.d !he Na;sau S}'IlijJloi'f lor his 00i.tlIe CIame1 Coroarto. liB cari:lta "Cor!D1ol ArrlDri;.3nu')" woo co",I:nori.::d
by #Ie KIrosas City ~ ... 19m The Am8it:arI ~ 0n::hesIni IJiPilierEOl his c::tJaIenoer ... 19841n11he ProArle
OId_'oI Boston I"8COIded his Oarinot Cono8i1o an CAl.
A IorttYear leliospecMo 01 his keyboanllTll.l$ii:: was periormed during • nile concert leU by piMi:sl o . io1qJl8I
V2ssiades. Some rJ his expeoil . ultal wort.s ... Iap&-gasta/t form ino:b:Ie Si.iCh pieoes as Celestial City. Angel FocApiilts,
Si.per1lJ11 WId Iusirn. Arr1or9 his many ftn sons iIIlI &UdI picUes a Blaclc.l...ka MI. Ha let ~ tie Hills, BIasI 01 SiencI! inI
TIU'lWI Capote's film classic. "Trtogy•• which inct.odes the Iamous ·A C/visImas Memory.•
... the ............... 011990 the l.Ahuanian Na1icnaI ~''''''''V lecorded his·Jan S~;"l1""''''O~tf 1100 "Challenger" (SCuidspeI
ProI1.octions CO 104). Mr. Ki4lfannBn mQ the heroic: trJIlO ~ lot 1M! pupoMI during the linD oflhe ~ bIoc:IIadc.
In 1twI1991-92 seasonheaMebral9d his 65th year wijr the ~ 01 hisse...enth opera, "The PI.......... Ii:m·. 1Ild seYenM plano
relrospectives Mh pi;risls Monon Estm. Kazuko Hayari. Sved<¥1a GoruI<hoW:tr in:! O.io1qJ"" VRssi'i des. KupIerman·s
book. Atonal Jaz.z. a Iwo-Yol.me, iHIepti sIi.M:ti 01 new dw'otnatic \ecI"iriiques'" COl llemptnry jazz was r""'Bred ... 199'.2 by Dom
Po obIi(:ations. His 'Curroorto tor Guilar and OId""""a· was CO,., · . ,oed by the ()questa de Baj<I California and premiered in
Mexico in 1994 wi1tI Roberto I.i"nOn as IJlbr sdcist and EdJardo Garda Barrios. c::oncIi.doi'. ~n·s bran:! new ~
lor 4 GU\ars and
1988) a:m'rision8i;I by I)ao,;d Stlrobin. Rose Alq..tsIine and the Manhallan School 01 t.tISic . has
alroocty been mlqaslld by SoIrdspeIIs (CO 124).
Recent cornrrissicns are his new ~ Sonata· lor l'lIIe and piano. written lor LaunrI Am MaI.rer. "Pipe Dream
~ lot solo guiIai CCIII"IIlission by Robert PhIips, "Ice Cream Cor .......10· InI "F1aYors 01 the Stars" boIh lor the WIuoso
ATRIL CooI~ry Ensemble 01 Mexico. '1-101 Hors 0'0uevres" lor the Iil.dsoo VaItey F'hhrrriIri: and 'Hexagon Skies" lor
guitar lnI .... dresba Wil.lissior a:;I by the Orquesta de Baja Cailomia and ~ Aobero 1in6n.... 19761tzhak Perlman gave
the New Yorio. pr9ffiieIe 01 K~'a 'faruasy Sonata' and Marfla Graham creaIed a ~ bale! bas8I;I on the same vioi"I
seen called "0 Thou 0es0-e; ...tj;;:h her cornp.YIy" lOOk on a E..ope.Yi leU !he toIowing year. 0r.ri'Y,j ItMs per'o:J oei9t l.8!UIu
Varga prerniefed ~·s "Conc::M:I lor CeIJ. Tape and Orthestra· ...tj;;:h he taler recorood an a VO~ CO (VoxBox
COX(158). 0Ih8i' lecent coo '" ·ssioos iIIfI his ·AFiIUSl Concerto" lor french hom and d\aITtIIr on::hestra, ~ Demon'
lor ordle5tra Irld ·AaotI8ts 01 ApoIc·1of mam-ba, guitar and char!W Ofdlestra. allhree "fIM0 0Ci1~ lor \he ~ de
Baja California, with EdJardo Garcia Barrios. 1XIIlI1do:I". Fk.rtist Laurel Am Maurer corrmissionad a wort. lor the lJ\Wl
Con!emporary O\amber players lor 1'lIIII. clarine! and pO:n:l caIed "0 Nor1h Slar." ... Kuplerman has also 'IdIen a soo guiIaI
piece lor the MeKican ~ Roberto 1in6n. caDed"O lI.na 0 Sol." The COiiPOWr"S lalesl prcjed, ~ Symphony;
was pcerniered by the IIhaca Pen:ussicn Ensemble ~ 1998. COIIIb:ted by Gordon S1Out.
Meyer ~·s rraI recent lecordirgos are tMs WNfJl SyliiphoilV (1997) InI his COOCIlf1o BreW! (1996) lor lrtI and
•••ct.",,';;':a, boIh of v.toidl W&M lecorded lor SouIdsp 1' 1 an C0125. by the 0rd1estre ~ de J.IorU.CaIIo Yoih the c0m-
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[LJ FliGHT ALON E (1995) (:6:48]

SPECULVM SYMPHONY /1999) 114:07/

In memory of the Holocaust
fO!' large string orchestra
ill one movement
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[I]
(I]
[II
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I. Lenlo appassionato (03:52)

II. Allegretto (02:29)
III. A//ego moiro (07:26)
IV. Oslinati: Rubato tnmquillo (10:20)

Complm CD Dural/on: 51:10

Czech National
Symphony Orchestra
Paul Freeman, conductor
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